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BCEBITES PRETTY TEXAS GIRL UPON NEW COIN MILITARY LAW TO

END IN PAIIJT CREEK!

DR. COOIi APPEALS

TO THE PRESIDENT

the arm chair gpographers In Washing-
ton. However, I do not ask the admin-
istration tc defend me or my posterity,
but I do not atk that the men who draw
salaries from the national government
be made answerable for a propaganda
of , character assassination. Among
these 4s Willis Moore and others of the

National Geographical soci-
ety," .

II

Polar Explorer Asks Wilson to
Name Commission to

Claim

United rrw LmkJ Wire.)
.Washington, May 13. Charging of- -

ficiala with a "propaganda of character
""""" "BUU"' na naicuung "e Na
tional Geographical society, Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook in sii open letter to Prcsi- -
dent Wilson today asks that a, commis.
''on of polar explorers be named to ln- -
vestigate his claim and that of Admiral
Robert H, Peary, to the discovery of
the Notli Pole. Writing from Chicago,
Dr. Cook says: . .

'

"The future of my 'children demands
an exposition of the unfair methods of

LW. W. STRIKE CALL NOT

EFFECTIVE YET IN COOS

(Special to The Journal,
Marshfietd, Or, May 13. It is re-

ported here that most of the men in
one of lM) large logging camps on the
Co'iiuille river quit work this morning
in compliance with the; L W. W. strlkd
call. Some of the men In camps in
this part of the country have quit but
so far there, has not been enough to
shut down any of the logging camps.
More loggers are coming to this city
each day, but o far the strike It quiet.
Leaders of the I. W. W, declare that
within ra few,, days many will have

Estopped work. - Many persons believe
that th fin nnt anffU
clent strength In the county to tie up
business.'
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Beginning Today

TailoredNinetyAr "U IK ,r i' YVr , " ' r. ' t

1 : MMiss Evelina James, the San Antonio, Texas, girl, now studying sculp-ture.i- n

New York, who has been selected to pose for the central
figure to be engraved on a number of new coins of the realm.
Miss Jameg is very pretty and is called a perfectly developed young
woman, i

'

ForLadies

$1485
Formerly Selling at

FIGHT TO REGAIN

4350 ACRE RANCH

. . .1'.

changed for it. These bonds were of
the ar 7 per contCssue, jn denom-
inations of $1000, $600 and less. The
deed to the land, it Is declared, was
made over to Edward C. Kilbourne, a

.who it Is declared, DeLarm said
was a close friend and business associ-
ates .DeLarm represented, says the com-
plaint, that the bonds were worth twice
par.

PORTLAND SHIERS

TO GO TO POW WOW

Spokane, Wash., May 13. Portland
Shiiners In large, numbers will attend
the Northwest Masonic conclave in Spo-
kane during the Pow Wow, June 16 to
21.

The following is from the letter of
Hugh J. Boyd, recorder of Al Kader
temple, at Portland, to S. Harry Rush,
recorder of Spokane El Katlf temple:

"At a session of Al Kader temple on
April 26, the temple unanimously voted
to accept your very. kind invitation to
ha present on the occasion of your cere-
monial June 18. At the present time It
will be Impossible to say Just how many
from Al .Kader will be able to go, but
we hope to have the- - patrol and band,
as well as a large number of nobles
mLake the pilgrimage."

No less than 5000 Shriners from all
parts of the Pacific northwest are ex
pected at the conclave, which Is given
added importance because of the fact
that It is out of the question for large
delegations from this part of. the coun
try to attend the meeting of the imperial
council In Dallas, Texas, this month.

The Dramatic. Order Knights of Klior- -
assan, also will hold a big reunion In
Spokane during the Pow Wow, and most
of the fraternal orders win be repre-
sented In a special parade June 19.

A new electolytic process for remov-
ing the oil from condensed steam as it
leavlts an engine works ofr the- principle
of forming a basic salt, which, as it
sinks through the water, carries more
than' 98 per cent of the oil with it.

I
Special Offer Made to World's

Christian Citizenship
i . Delegates.

Confidence and tntuusiasm marked tli
meeting of the committee of 100 of the
"World's Christian Citizenship confer-
ence, called yesterday to hear reports
from the various Dr.
William fr. Foster, president of Reed
college and of the committee, stated

: that he believed it was going to be the
most important convention that has ever
been held in. Portland. E. 1 Thompson,

, chairman of the executive committee,
fommended th activity nf'thej various

and Dr. James Mc(3aw,
national field secretary of the confer

. ence, reported progress in the Drganit- -
, tion work of California, from which
state he returned a few days ago, and
increasing interest in Oregon and Wash-
ington.

William McMumtV, chairman of the
transportation committee, announced a
round trip rate of $65 from Chicago,
J62.60 from St. Louis, $55 from all Mis-
souri river points and a rate of one and
a third on the certificate plan for Ore- -
gon, Washington, western Soauo, British

Special' rates for near by
points wilj be. announced later,

More Accommodations Needed.
Eugene Brookings, chairman of the

committee on accommodations, had
information from 80 hotels and

apartment houses that accommodations
could be had for 3729 peopl
poets this number to JB3WoreaJian
doubled when all repllei Ft, In fronWlnT
quiries sent to public houses. Lat
canvass. will be made of the pri
houses where visitors to the confercn
can be entertained.

"In the absence of F. W. Hild, chair-
man of tho committee on place of meet-
ing, President Foster confirmed the
choice of the Multnomah stadium tor"
the sessions of the conference, and the
reservation of the Gipsy Smith taber-
nacle for sectional conferences. Speak-
ers and singers of the conference will
occupy a platform In the open air, ahd
seating1 for over 8000 people will be
arranged in the grandstand and bleach-
ers. . ,

.' "Frank B. Riley, chairman of the mu-
sic committee, announced tentative
plans, Including a big chorus choir of
600 W 1000 volees, which will sing at
every session; a" men's chorus, quartet
numbers, and the possible rendition of
the "'Hallelujah" chorus from the "Mes-
siah," and Schubert's "Omnipotence" by
the chorus choir. Pianos, cornets and
other musical instruments will support
the chorus.

Churches' Aid Sought.
"The chairmanship of the finance

committee, which up to this time has
had rrt chairman, was accepted by R.
W. Raymond, who announced as the
general policy of a fund raising cam-
paign a plan of reaching everybody In
the city, instead of putting the financial
burden upon a few business men. Every
churoh will be askedto set aside one
Sunday service when 'k special speaker I

will present the' interests of the con- - j

ference ahd ask subscriptions from the
congregation. Each chairman of sub-
committees was asked. to submit a min-
imum expense budget,for conducting the
work of the committee.

"J. J. Bayer, chairman of the publicity
committee, announced that the O.--

R. & N. railroad will send out 6i,000
eight, page folders carrying a full an-
nouncement, of the conference and' a re-

production of. a symbolical poster of the
f city ,pf Portland and the social problems

to be' considered by the conference. Mr.
Sayer was made a committee of one to
aslc other railroads to cooperate by us-

ing the same poster design.
"The committee will ask every busi-

ness house of the city to make an-
nouncement of the conference In cor-
respondence and printed matter. It was
also announced that the Sunset maga-
zine will carry a 30 page Illustrate!
story of the conference in the June num.
ber.

George I Baker, chairman of the
Fourth of July committee, gave warn
ing that every man on his committee
who did not work would be dropped

CHEERFU L BORROWER

GETS PILE Til
Joy riding for Carl Dick, a rancher

living 14 miles from Portland on the
.United Railways line, proved an ex
pensivo luxury. It also opened the
eyes of the rancher to some of the
tricks or. a city, and finally brought a
sentence of 30 days on the rockpile for
F. N. Kramer. This sentence was given
Kramer this morning for showing Dick
the city one night last week. '

Dick met Kramer one midnight in a
hotel. Kramer asked him to take an
automobile ride. After driving around
the city, Kramer asked Dick for $1. Aft
er another short drive he asked for an
other $1. The joy riders met three men
whom they asked to Join them ih the
ride. Kramer later asked the three men
for a loan of 2. An argument fol
lowed and Kramer was arrested. He
told Dick to remain with the machine
until he returned. Dick remained all
night and until the next forenoon, when
Kramer was released from jail

Kramer asked for another loan with
which to pay his fine. Dick made it,
and was then without funds. Kramer
agreed to pay Dick's board until he
could pay back the money. The board
consisted Of coffee and doughnuts, says
Dick. .

.Evidence then showed that Kramer
had attempted to hire agents to sell secon-

d-hand autos In the country, whlcft
agents were required to make a de-
posit of $25 to show good faith.

BRIAN IS EQUIPPING

HER MERCHAN MiE

TrjIS exceptional offer at nearly one-ha- lf the regular price
many fancy mixtures in Spring shades; fine blue

serges, wales and whipcords; also a few Norfolk models in
gray serge. Every suit is a man-tailore- d New York model,
made from a carefully selected fabric. To appreciate fully
the worth of these beautiful suits and the remarkably low
price at which they are offered, ladies are invited to call early
and see them; obviously, they cannot remain here long, at the
price.
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Dr. T. L. Perkins, who served as sec-

retary of the 'Taxpayers' as-

sociation, 'Jan organization which fought
the adoption of the commission char-
ter by the people, announced today that
he had no part in any plan to attempt
to prove the charter unconstitutional or
In any other way to nullify Us success-
ful operation.

"i nave no part in such a movement
and with it," said Dr. Per-

kins.; "The people adopted the commis-
sion charter. We are going to live under
It. It is now up to us to get Into office
the best possiblj men for the positions
to be filled' S that the f fair of our
city .may be, conducted In the best .pos-

sible manner, i am going to do my best
to help' elect good men men whose
records cannot be challenged and whose
ability- - to. hold office under the com
'Mission charter Is unquestioned.',. ;

Suits
:A.

and Misses

$24.50 and $29.50

1-- vJ

A Most Splendid Exa-
mple of Loyalty to
HlsOwn Stated

Every Michtgander
will want to go

Call or Write

Governor Promises Abolition of
Military Courtmartial at

Coal Mines.

, . 'frilled l're Leed Wfr.l. '

Charleston, W. Va., May 13. "Finis"'
was written today to the trials of la- -

t 1 mi H oru nn.l' utr I nr In W.uf Vie- -
lnla bv military court martial, bv an

abnouneemeiit to that effect by Gov-
ernor Hatfield. T:ie governor declare
thatl hereafter anv charites ' sea Inst
strlkjers will be turned over to the civil j

autlihrltles. : '

Is believed here, that this decision
marks the near abolition of military
rule in the Paint Creek district, where
a state of practical, warfare between
coal miners and companies' deputies
has existed for montn

IV i not known .whether tho gov-
ernor's, determination will mean the rel-

ease-of ;"Mother' Jones, who has been
practically a military prisoner since
she tool; a hand in the strike.

Refferrlng to tlie Kern resolution,
calling for an Investigation by tho
I'nlted States senate of the conditionn
In the' West Virginia coal region, Gov-
ernor Hatfield said:

"I court the fullest Investigation of
my action In the coal fields strike. I
was governed by my desire to aid hu-
manity and promote peace and harmony.
All law abiding citizens approve mjr ac-
tions." 't'--r

WORD USES IN
0E W L Al

The first systematic rai.d upon alleged ;

disorderly houses made by Sheriff Word j'

since ne too lunce occurred mm nignt,
when 30 deputies arrested 25 women
found in houses throughout the city.
This morning all of the women secured
their release after depositing. $100 ball
each.

Sheriff ' Word said this morning that
he was not trying to punish the women,
but was trying to do away with the
practice of men making It a business to
live off the earnings of these women.

Following the radjifdeputicH west to
a place the other of Lents Junc-
tion, where other arrests were made.
This place Is outalde tho city limits
and is said to be the rendezvous of a
number of parasites.

Telephones were used to a good ad-
vantage last sight, for hardly had Sher-
iff Word and his men stnrted the raids
before others heard about it and when
deputy sheriffs reached the house the '

inmates had gone. '

SECOND STRANG CHI ID

DIES AT MOTHER'S HAND

Little Edward Strang, poisoned by his
mother three weeks ago. when she .pois-- i
oned her two other children and then
attempted suicide, died this ffforninK at
the Good Samaritan hostHtafr The,
mother is in a desperate condition and
is not expected to live. One of the
other children Is dead and the third is '

still very ill, but will probably recover.
The poison was given while the!

mother was suffering from temporary i

insanity. Afterwards she attempted to!
administer an antidote, but was unable
to do this properly, as her own wounds
made her too weak. I

, . I

The motor is placed in the handle ;

of a new electrical horse clipper to
do away with much cumbersome ma-
chinery and permit current to be taken
through a cord from the light socket.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen' Foot Kase, the rnitlfifptle .pom-do- It

painful, smarting, tender, nervous fpet,
and tnsiantlr tr Ihe sting out of eornn and
hmitnna. It's tho gratet wmfnrt diMOTer
of Ihe ace. Allen's Font Baa makca tight or
niw shoos fel eaay. It l, a pertain relief for
sweating, callous, swollen.,-- , tlrcil, aehlng feet.
Always nse it to break In new lxies. Try It to-
day. nhl everywhere, 'iV. Don't accept any
aubstttuta. tor FHKK trial package address Al- - i

len S. Olmsted. tRor. X. Y.
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Tobey Bros.' Claim They Were

Defrauded by DeLarm
. and Associates. .

George H. Plumrher, ' western land
agent .fflfthe Northern Tacific, was a
witness today ift the federal court in a
case that arose from the prosecution of
W. E. DeLarm and others, in the Co-

lumbia orchards land fraud case. In
this action Frank L. Tobey and William
K. Tobey are suing DeLarm and his as-
sociates to recover a 4350 acre ranch
in Gilliam county, which they traded for
$141,000 worth of "gilt edged'' 20 year
bonds in the Columbia Orchards com-
pany.

jiWhen "the hearing opened yesterday
afternoon, William E. Tobey testified
that DeLarm, 11. H. Humphreys and
George Hodges had told him that they
had options or contracts on about 10,000
acres of land in the Wahluke district.

This was denied on the' stand this
morning by Mr. Plummer. He said that
the DeLarm connections hadyfiever been
granted options or contracts on any por.
tlon of the tract owned by the railroad
company.

To their repeated efforts to get con-

trol of the railroad company's tract they
were told he said, that none-o- f the land
would be sold until 1911. Lte in the
summer of that year the Columbia
River Water company secured from the
railroad company the right to exploit its
holdings. The Columbia River Water
company was a DeLarm corporation, but
It was not organised, it is alleged, until
long after the Tobey transaction had
been executed.

The complaint In this case alleges that
the Tobey Bros', ranch was valued at

12,000 at the time the trade was made,
and $141,0.00 worth of bonds was ex
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New Dress Skirts,' in smart shep--
herd checks,- - plaids and striped
Bedfords, '

$4.50
O: lecoid -- 1floor

Wool
Account Grand Homecoming of Mlchlgandcrs-Speci- alTrains Carrying the Last Word of

Luxurious Equipment f

VIA
tomorrow at a price sure to
cause eager buying! . .

if The"
Excursion ever run
from the Northwest
to the East

Fine all-wo-
ol man-nis- h

serges in navy,
black, tan, terra cotta,
Copenhagen, etc. Natty
shepherd checks, diagon-
als and Bedfords. Fetch-
ing little models, trimmed
in touches df new colors,
Bulgarian silks, sashes, '

vestee effects. Our reg-
ular $19.50 to $25.00
Dresses, tomorrow

To $3.95 Tub Dresses
Daint)', wearable frocks, of

O.-- W. R. & N.
OREGON SHORT LINE

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
UNION PACIFIC

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN and
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

drases, percales, lawns, fliat everywoniaiV-- needs for sum-- ,
iner wear. Attractive light colors and pat
terns. - bplendidly made, in htgli or low-neck- ;

long .or short sleeves. To $3.95
Dresses, tomorrow

BEGIN PLANNING YOUR TRIP NOW

London, May . 13. British naval gun
factories are busy turning out a new
lot of 4.7 inch guns with which to
equip the mercantile marine. The Royal
Mail ship Aragon, nowen route from
Southampton Jof South America, was
the first thus to be armed under the

'
View policy recently announced by Win-hto- n

Churchill, first lord of the admlral- -'

ty. The Aragon carries two of these
guns on her bows and it Is expected that
within a few months alt merchant ships

-- .ulll.ijr iindae lh nrltlflh flag "Will hp,
similarly, euppUed, , ,. ,

Simple apparatus, consisting of little
more than two rubber bulbs and a tube,
has been invented .by two $Sqw York
physicians for maintaining artificial
restoration. .,

For Fares and Particulars Phone,17 . I I
'- -l f 1 1 ' J i I I 1 I I

POR TLAN DXi i'l
0.-W.- R. & EI. Cily llcltcf OHiccoKKS

, . PORTLAND, OREGON'


